I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Namrata Anand
   b. Braden Byrum
   c. Payton Hicks
   • Absent
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Allison Primm
   h. Jade Romain
   • Absent
   i. Jeremiah Williams

Proxies
   j. Grant Glover
     • Proxy for Jade
   k. Valerie Jackson
     • Proxy for Payton
   l. Madison Mahoney
   m. Dylan Reynolds
   n. Jackson Walton
     • Absent

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Mock Trial Presentation

NOTES:
Next standing rules meeting we need to discuss again:
   • No monetary prizes at any tournament
   • No increase on spending cap wanted
   • They have a tryout process required to join and compete
   • Requesting we change the standing rules for academic competition (directly academic)
   • Discussion about asking for funding before being accepted to the tournament (Fall invitational, spring for qualifiers)
   • Boards concerns: what makes an academic competition or tournament and feels specifying is a discriminator to certain types of RSO fields. Monetary prizes. Post conference forms.
V. Announcements
   • FLF OFA simulation October, 13\(^{th}\) 2021
   • Pictures next meeting (Thursday, September 9\(^{th}\))
   • Funding session new dates
   • Email assignments for RSOs

VI. Funding Guide

VII. Appeals

VIII. Tabled Budgets

IX. Old Business

X. New Business
   • Biology Graduate Student Association
     - Approved (9-0)
   • Il Circolo Italiano
     - Sent back to review (9-0)
       - Standing rules violation: No tournaments allowed (Line 331), funding of prizes or awards (t-shirts) (line 322) and recruitment limit exceeded (line 275).
       - Board wishes to advise on changes from making this a tournament to an event. Soccer name change.
       - Being sent back to the RSO. Will not be penalized for date.
   • Contemporary Sculpture Society
     - Denied (0-9)
       - Late submission
   • Rotaract Club
     - Approved (9-0)
       - Motion to cut the first four line items. Approved (9-0)

XI. Audit Reports